Allflex

UTT3S Applicator
Making the attachment of animal
identification devices simpler, smoother and
safer.

When you’re tagging animals having the right
tool can make all the difference.
The new UTT3S is our next generation animal
livestock device applicator with innovating
mechanisms, an unique ergonomic design and
greatly reduced application force.
The UTT3S applicator takes tagging animals to
the next level making the attachment of animal
identification devices simpler, smoother and
safer*.

SPARE PIN
Conveniently located in the handle of
the applicator, ensuring a pin is easily
accessible when needed.

BUILT TO LAST
The smart, versatile, robust design enables
long-term use to a wide variety of species in
the harshest farm environments.

EASY INSERT CHANGE
Enables efficient switching
between two-piece visual
and electronic
identification
devices.

SIMPLE TO USE
Easy-squeeze mechanism
enabling the application of
devices with very little force.

SMOOTH AND SAFE
Enhanced safety features including
reduced ‘pinch points’ and less
application force protects and
keeps the users’ hand safe while
applying tags and devices.

SUPPORTED TAGS
The UTT3S Applicator can be used to apply most
types of Allflex two-piece ear tags:1
· Allflex two-piece visual identification tags (VID)

The UTT3S Applicator does not work with piglet tags, lightweight EID button
tags for cattle and swine, AXA tags, or one-piece tags.
1

* Any comparisons made are compared to Allflex product.

· Allflex two-piece electronic identification tags (EID)
· Allflex monitoring ear tags

ABOUT:

Allflex Livestock Intelligence is the world leader in the design,
development, manufacturing and delivery of solutions for animal
identification, monitoring and traceability. Our data-driven solutions
are used by farmers, companies and countries to manage hundreds
of millions of animals worldwide. By putting intelligent, actionable
management information into farmers’ hands, our solutions
empower them to act in a timely manner to safeguard their animals’
health and wellbeing, while achieving optimal production outcomes
for a healthy food supply. Allflex Livestock Intelligence is a livestock
portfolio of digital products within MSD Animal Health. Through
its commitment to the Science of Healthier Animals®, MSD Animal
Health offers veterinarians, farmers, pet owners and governments
one of the widest ranges of veterinary pharmaceuticals, vaccines
and health management solutions and services as well as an
extensive suite of digitally connected identification, traceability and
monitoring products. MSD Animal Health is dedicated to preserving
and improving the health, wellbeing and performance of animals
and the people who care for them.
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